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"ILMINGTON ADVEUTlSEJL-F.C.rJtt- k;the slaughter! and as a sheep before her onr and fairness irt this business, and it shall I : MiKnmWeston; u. GAUE8, i YOXIXL nillllOrU-EmbclUihe- d wiH su-

perior Engraving oh StetUand all the FathumabU
Music of the Day. A Published weekly in the City
of New-Yor-k. y'Sj 'iHk y'lpAsa refined and elegant repository of the telUs
lettres, emlracing ee?y subject within the lange of
polite literature and Ike "fine arts; the New-Yor- k: Miiw
ror baa received the spontaneous and uiiiversafcom.:
mendatton, not only ojf the press of the United tftatcai
but of Great Britain., y - f'J v.f , ! ). ;

; The first number ifasiw tolumk, of this beau-
tiful parlour journal, wilt be issued 'on the twnty-sevent- h

day ofJune next, st which time; as the work
ia generally bound at the end of the year, it isjdeai-rab- le

that saw scascaiacas should CtHnmsnce; their
subscripjtioa. As it is ihe iutention of the proprietor
to priir no more copips than shall' be required; this
early notice ia given iu order to prevent the fjtsap-pointme- nt

thai usually takes place in applications for
the first numbers of a'saw tolcxk. ' "'iK"

The N. York Mirror is the oldest, and unqoestion-abl-y;

the cheapest 'periodical in America. very
number contains s great variety useful, interesting,
and amusing matter, on every subject connected-wit- h

polite literature and fine arts; aiid they form, at the
end of the year; an immense Volume of four hundred
end sixteen imperial quarto pages, with vignette title-pag- e,

table of contents, splendid Engravings, andfif.
IV pieces of popular music, arranged for the piano-
forte, guitar, e a library in itself and alt this is

shearers is dumb, so ; he . openea not nis
' - r .mouth," !

As he lived so he also taught ; for he
spoke peace to his people." The main purport
of his discourses was, , to banish from the
minds j ofr men all those malignant', and
turbulent passions, which fitl the world I

with disortler and miseryand to introduce
their room, every thing that tend to turn

away wrath, to soften resentment, , and to
cherish peace ; a meek and 'inoffensive de-- J

portment, patient t resignation under injuries j

and affronts, a eom passionate tenderness and
leuow-ieeun- g ior me miseries oi ouiera, suu

benevolence as extensive as the whole ere--
alion of God. Jf ever he entered a house,
he " saluted it with peace. If the . penitent
and contrite sinner fell down and begged
mercy! at his feet, he bid him go in peace
and sin no more- - He was continually ex
horting his disciples to be,at peace one with
another, to love their very enemies, to bless
those that cursed them, to do good to those
that hated them, and to pray for those that
despftefnljy used and persecuted them.",

Jt'oa ask what return God expects'1 for
the gift of his son, for sending into the world
this glorious prince of peace, let the apostle

- - w j a

answer you : - v u uou so lovea us, we
ought also love one "another." An exten-
sive, an active benevolence, is the tribute he
demands from you; and when he makes you
happy, the condition is no harder than this,
that you shoald make others so. Let, then.
your thankfulness be expressed in that best
and most iorcible of all langroaces, better as
St. Paul says; than the tongue of men and
angels. Charity 1 Let it prompt you to every
act of kindness and humanity towards, your
neighbour. In this there can be no dissimu--

latum or disguise. Sacrifices may be offered !

by impure hands, and praises by dissembling
and unmeaning lips. But he who relieves
me indigent, instructs tue jgnurauw cumium i

the afflicted, ptotects the oppressed, conceals interest or right whatever in or to the prop-th- e

faults he sees, and forgives the injuries erty in auestion, because to entertain such

never be said tint I made fish of one and
flesh of another." . Jj ? iXXX,

, What, then, cut off the ornhansi'the
poor day-labourer- s, and mechanics; will ydo
have no mercy on them !"

Mercy 1" replied Grist, mther astonish-- 1
ed at the sinsrular turn the conversation .was I

taking yoo'll allow. ! Mr. Prince, that
mercy like charity, ought to beginat home,
and the step l am about! takinsr is absolutely
necessary to preserve my property ; I must
take care of"myself first therefore."
,r Excellent reasoninir," said Peter, "wait
upiu w, and l will be ready with an
answer." , h

Jt is ivell," said the vonner rentleman.
rather out of humor that hU neighbor should
be so scrupulous, but remember, if you
decline the honor, I can easily find a friend
who will noU!

They parted, and Mr. . Prince, after erivin?
the case a thorousrh consideration, took ud
his determination., The next morning his
friend called on him again, and found him
wining to nnaertaKe the trust ; tire, leeus
were regularly made out and acknowledged

and Mr. Prince.became thele?al owner
all Grist's property, j

To complete the game was an easv task.
Grist put on a long face, and. while he
laughed in his sleeve, plead perfect poverty ;
went on the limits ; swore he was not worth
five pounds, &c. 4c. and came out a hew
member oi society ; able, as he boasted, t to
snap his fingers at the world, as he owed'
nothing. But the Devil sometimes cheats
his customers when they littledream of it.

A few weeks after his liberation. Grist
called upon the old gentleman to release him
from his agency, by making settlement of
the property on his family. Mr. Prince met
him with a grave face, and in answer tohj
him that he could not . by any means ac--
itnowieuge mat nis neigiioor vansi naa any.

an idea would be to charge him directly with
committing perjury, when he swore he had
no interest. And that further, as the proper--
ty really belonged to other people, that of Mr.
Grist, having been purchased ont of their
money, he felt it his duty to put the true
owners in possession.

Mr. Grist was thunderstruck ; and after in
vain attempting to persuade himself and Mr.
Prince that this new idea was all a joke, he
abandoned the ground in utter despair ; and
after two or three fits of melancholy, turned
himself over to labor for a decent livelihood.
In the mean time Mr. Prince called the cred-
itors of the insolvent together, and made a
fair distribution of the whole estate among
them.

From the N. O. Picayiine.
"MY NAME IS HAINES."

Origin or the Term. There are thou
sands of people iu this country who make
use of the common expression My name
is'Haines." when they are about leaving a
place or party suddenly, yet few know from I

wnence me expressiou is uenveu. A more
common saying, or one in more general use,
has never been got up. We hear it in Maine
and in Georgia, in Maryland and in Arkan
sas: it is in the mouths of the old and the
young the grave and the gay in short "My
name is Haines," enjoys a popularity which
n6 other slang or cant-phra- se has ever attain- -
ed. Frao-ph,-" I must mizzle, ' !
must make mvself scarce," are frequently
used, but the expression which heads "this
article leaves them all out of sight. Tlavmg
said this much of the reputation of the phrase.
be it onr next care to give its origin

I.......T'U.w J S I

named Haines travelling horsebackwas on
, ... - . . - " . - . , .iin mo tiuiuiiv iui 4CUCI3UU a , icsiucuvc i

in Virginia. Party spirit was running ex- -

tremely high in those days. Mr. Jefferson
was President, and Haines was4a rank feder
alist, and; as a matter of course, a bitter op
ponent of the then existing administration
and its head. Not being acquainted with
that gentleman, also travelling on horseback,
his party zeal led him into a conversation
upon the topic. In the course
of the conversation Haines took particular
pains to abuse Mr. JetTerson, called him all
kinds of hard names, run down every mea
sure of his administration, poked the non- -
intercourse and embargo acts at him as most
outrageous And ruinous ridiculed his gun- -'

boat systemr'as preposterous and nonsensical
opposed his purchase of Louisiana as a wild
scheme in short, took up every leading fea- -

ture of the politics of the day, and descaut--
ed upon them and their originator with the
greatest bitterness. Mr. Jefferson, all .the
while, said but little. There was no such
thing at getting away from his particular
r.:.,l '.nrt ha ,v,A nfM A.iil ff . t;k,,.,
io ombatJus argu menu jThey finally arrived in Irontof Mr. Jel -

had been vilified and abused "hke'a tick- -

ooekeU to use an old savins. M r. Jefferson
'still, . w hospitality and po
liteniss, iyited his travelling companion to
alight ; and partake of some refreshment.

1 Editor and PiODrietor.-T- hs Advertiser is A

W eckly Gaxette; pbMished ia the loo of, Wilrning
ton, N, O at f3 a year, and was purchased by its
present Eduor in 1637. ! 8ince then it has been hon.:
estly and xealou&Iy devoted to the diffusion of sound
political doctrines, and to the dissemination of full,
arly, ami correct commercial intelligence. : Tha8tt .

perior mail facilities enjoyed- - by Wiltniagton enable
Ihe conductors of iu newspaper-pres- s to spread before .
the public, earlier and more authentic information of ;

the state of the foreign and domestic markets than '

those of any other portion of ihe 8)ate. ' It Is chiefly
upon this ground, that the Advertise! urges it claims 'upon the pablic and all must see that the Value of I
laewspapcr chiefly consists in iu ability ie collect and
disseminate the latest news of the day. Ia fioe, if this
appeal to the public be productive of auch aubstatttial
benefits, as to justify ihe editor in continuing the pub
lication of the Wilmington Advertiser; he-- will spare
no eietfjpns to render it an agreeable and instructive
Political, Commercial and Literary newspaper Mis-- . .

cellany.
With these brief remarks, he earnestly solicits an

extension of publio patronage and confidently hopes
every mend will lend his influence to the consumma
tion sought.

Wilmington. N C. Feb. 14 1840.
' TTAYNE'S HAIR TONIC, for the arowth. prei

JjCLV aervation and restoration of the Hair-T- his ish
excellent article, and has, in numerous iwatances, pro
duced a fine growth of hair on the heads of parsons i

who bad been paid for yeara. ).
I;- - f J '

Front Mr.Graham,Editorofthe Philadelphia Saturday

HaibTosic We call the attention of those af--'

flicted with premature baldness, to the excellent 'Hair
Tonic' prepared by Dr. Jsyne of this City. Having
used 41 ourselves, we can speak Ot Its' virtues y ex-

perience, snd we unhesitatingly proBoenee it an ble

remedy to prevent the falling off of the hair,
and to restore it from dead, to a fine, healthy . api
pesrance. We can also speak from personal know I-- ; .

edge of the cases of two or. three friends who were:
lreilisposed to baldness, who by the ose of Jsyne's
Hair Tonie; have now Inxurunt hair, j we have nor

disposition to puff indiscriminately,1 all kinds of rem
dies, for all diseases which Cesh ia heir to, but when
we-- have tested the virtue of an article, we are free to
say it ia good. Saturday Evening Pott, Sep.7. J839.
" ' ' j'- - 1" . fr I.'' r ' ,J '.. i, ' . . '

Jatvb8 Hub Toic.Thes5caey' of this ele-- 8

ganl preparation in restoring the gro th of the hair
in bald places, is truly wonderful.;! Where the hah
has been worn offfrom the top of .the bead,- by the
careless practice oi carrying things in ihe crown of
the hat, it is generally considered dificull if. not im-

possible to restore it, but it is found by numerous ex-

amples that the Hair Tonic reaches these esses very
promptly snd effects a complete cute. Every gentlo-ma- n

(we aay nothing' to the lad res.Ht being' isir
presumption that their hair is always In full luxuri-
ance, at least it always seems so.) -e- very gentleman-wh- o

finds bis hair growing too thin, or . becoming
loose ; should place a bottle of Jay ne Hair Tonic in
his dressing case and apply it with a free use of thS
hair buish evefjr morning - i Toe result will be a run;
strong-- and healthy head of hair : The cases lhat have
fallen under our own observation warrant jus folly ia
asserting this. Weekly Messenger, t .

'mmm y - j' v

- Cj Attention is called to Dr. Jayne'e I lair. Tonic;
for the preservation, growth and restoration of the i
Hair. We are assured that several most remarkable
cures hive lately been effected by this remedy.1. It is
certainly worthy a triaL 1 Philadelphia Saturday
Chrontek. :" v! " -

-

- .' . . -i i - . -

JatbVs Haib Tokic We have,heretofoie ounf-bere-d

oarselves among those who' believed that the
"Hair Tonic," prepared by Dr. Jay ne, war one ef the
many quack nostrums whose virtues are never seed
beyond the fulsome puns of their authors We are
willing, at length, to make public acknowledgement
of the error of our belief. An intimate frieiid, soma)
two or three months since, all the top of whose crani-
um was as bald fee a piece of fjolishrd marble, raaogre, '

all our jesting and ridicule of the ides of attempting
to cultivate so barren a spot, purchased a bottle Or two;
of the Hair Toiiic from Dr Jsyne, and according; to;
hia directions applied it. During the, present week,
the same friend ushered himself into onr presene.',antf .

uncovering bis hitherto naked ' head,' astonished us
with a thin, though luxuriant growth j of hair,' from
one to two inches in length upon the very premises
we had believed as unyielding to cultivation as the
trackless sand that skirls the Atlantic. This is no
puff, buts .righteously true, and those who doubt the
gentleman can be pointed oat.!- - What is more in fa--;
vor of this "Tonic." the case here cited was not one
of temporary baldness-n- o sadden loss ef the Hair-b-ut

was one of years standing, thmiah the gentlemaa iat
Imt fmy-fiv-e years of age Philadelphia Spirit of
the Ttmest October l, 1839. i;,!;!;: S.iiU

Qt The above excellent srticle, together evith' all
others of Dr. Jsyne s preparations, are for sale in ,

Raleigh, by Williams AHaywood;
Prtersburg, Dupuy. Ross er & Jones, v ;
Wilmmeutfu' JiVAi'V. I

SAbLiE OF ADOJSfXS.--I- it pursu
sncs of an Order, made, by the Court of
Pleas and Quarter 8essious, fos nt

ofJohnston! ha February Sea .

sions, 1840. tle.well known : StslUon. .
ADONIS. Sire of the American Eclipse, will be sold
on a credit of six months. In the Town of SmitbfieldV .

at the Court-hous- e, on Tueadar, the S4t& of March
next, being Tuesday of Johnston Superior Court.
The said Stallion is the joint property of Gooes V
B bibs sas. and is ordered to be sold for partition.
., ..,. .1 ,v. WM. H., WATS0N,:$;-

Clerk of JhnsbmCo. CourtO
Msrch 3. 1840: SOts:

7TTMDaEl.liAS & PAUAgOLSZW. A
UJ W. H. Ricasaesea, No. 6,8oulb.Tlird 8treeU
Philailelpbia, offer . for sale a largf stock-o- f superior
manufactured Umbrellas and Perasolst at the lowest
prieemJl "" 1 ' ,f??fMt:r:V:k;

Merehanto visiting the City are leqafstrd t call
and examine these Goods, previous to pnrehasing,
and would find an advantage in doing so. as tbo as-

sortment is complete, and we are determined not to
be undersold. , T "'" I yi:'J:- -

N. B. Orders faithfully exscuted. fff" March, 1840. - yf: t g-g-t-"

7TrTICI3-TAKE- K UP andeommitted to the
1NJ Jail of Anwn County, on the 17th of Decern-b- er

tnst. a Negro Man, who calls himself TOM, snd
savat he belongs to JOHN 8MITH, Of Alabamc.;
and was bought of Davisk Wittia, of Robeson
County, in this SUtsv Said Negro is about foeti
10 inchea,hi?h atouf boilr copper crfoureoV; and,

spparently. about 24 Tyesrs of sge. .The owner is
rrqoesied to "come 'forward, prove preperty, pav

charges and take him away; or he will be dealt with
il. 4. ..-- iv; ti... A f.r.EN. Sheriff.

BB I US I1W (Unci.- - ' r mm

u Wade.boto.vrec U, 1859. 4'.

Si Great Western or Lifo in a Steamer.. . -- t.

Msieb6,l8o. -- .j ' .?Jy::

Nfr ' York Express bf Tuesday .eyemng
saj There has beenlgreat sefisalion in
wrw street, in consequence of a large defal- -

catn . in the Manhattan Bank. It appears
the? Committee are at work, and they have
cad, before them the first Teller to account
for certain discrepancies in his Cash account?
TM Tellefchose to decamp, Iwhich vtzs at
4 j M. yesterday, and Jias not since; been
foimd. It appears h's Cash account it short
sottewhat fiom fifty thousand toMhi'y hurt--

rfro thousand dollars. Rumor says;this is
nopll."

Wlien1 WhitGeld
preached hefore'the seamen at e W York, he
hathe following bold-apostrop- he in hi ser
moil: Well, my boys, j we have a dear
skj and are making fine ' headway over - a
smooth sea, before a- - light breeze, and , we
alia. i soon lose sight of land J But what means
thU sudden lowering of the heavens, and that
dar.cloud arising from beneath the western
hor-koft- Hark! don't you hear the distant
thlder ?. Don't you see these flashes of
lightning ? There is a storm gathering !

Eylry man to his duty. How the waves
risi, and dash against the ship ! The air is
extremely dark T The tempest rages ! Our
raants are gone ! The ship is on her beam
end ! : What next!'' The unsuspecting
farif suddenly arose and "exclaimed : " Take
to the Long Boat.? x 1 v -

INFORUATION TO MER-
CHANTS AND OTHERS The
Subscriber baviig sold bis interest' in
the concern of Major & Wolff to Mr..
Joseph L. Moore, on the 24th day of

fast, has determined on opening a new Establish
mrtiuTor the sale of Hats, Cspn. Ighoms, &c , in
onetaf the new baildinas on the East side of Svca.
mofe 'street, just below Powell's Hotel ; where he will'
open, in a few days, one or me largest

,

ana oei assort.
oletus of Hats, Caps, Leghorna aud palm Leaf, ever
beiWe 'oflered in this market, selected with great care
b himself, and purchased entirely, for Cash

He toopes from having taken advantage of the Mar-

ket by going on to the Manufactories early, and pay-

ing ah for .his purchases, to be able to oiler induce
ments to those wishing to buy by the qoanlity de4
letmiped to sell them on as good terms as they will be
sble to supply themselves from the more Northern
Markets, taking in consideration the freight and high
exchanges. - " ,

i has a'so had an eye to the retail trade in making
his Jmrchases, determined to keep eonstanUy on band
the finest and miwt fashionable articles in bis line ia
great variety. - Hia old friends and former customers
are particularly invited to call and give his stock au
examination, before purchasing elsewhere.
1?.- " FRANCIS MAJOR.

.Prtersbtirg, Feb 29. SI 4w

0 PUBLISHERS. For more than seveu years
we have borne the combined and perplexing du

ties of Publisher and Editor of a public Journal. At
the coromeuefment, when our circulation and corres-pouden- ce

were sujsJI, we got along with our work
pretty well. But now we have quite enough on ou
hands .to occupy the attention of two men. ' Besides
this,, we conteinulat an enlargement of the Recorder
both; as to its form, and the extent of its circulation,
tJnder these circumstances we have concluded to di-

vide the resMinsibilities of the concern With some er4
son, who can take eutire charge "of the Publication
DepartmiiU In addition to the Newsper, the lo--
catfon afibrda a commanding field for Job of
every description. And more than all, the situation
4 heallby, pleasant, and favorable to cheap living
Under the above circumstances, a person wno can
come'well recommended for ability, industry, prompt-
itude; and good moral character, may find a pleasant
and in time perhaps, a lucrative situation. Comma
bicatious, poet paid, may be addressed to the Editor
of the Recorder. None need apply who do not know
that they can command recommendations of the high
est order A professor of rrngion and a Baptist would
be preferred. Editor Biblical Recorder.

Raleigh. March 6. ! 21

A iKV UARUIiU A I1AIU SJltUSS-XA-.
ins Cslablisbnieut has been opened on

Fayetteville Street, nearly opposite the Post Office,
where gentlemen can be accommodated in the most
superior manner, and with toe utmost despatch.

iL. : I lL. B netors have re--
themselves
may favor

patronage. ' Ine bstablishinent has
been fined up in a style of neatness inferior to none
in the Sute. i

ryQj' Hair Cutting executed hi the most fashionable
and approved form.' , j

I ?MUSIC The Proprietors are prepared to furnish
Muic of a very superior quality, either' for Balls or
i)ANCin Parti ks, or Military Parade, in any part
.of the State where their services may be called for.
Vt.-

--
. THUMAS' DAVEy. i

Vii yr. HENRY JONES.
wm w s v. wjXr

hrttALUABLC BUILDING LOTS.
I jf Persons desirous of securing' for themselves eligi.
ble BwitDiso Lots near the City of Raleigh, have
now an opportunity offered, which will not probablv

A' r P.M.- - ,t.- '- 0- - . i.iagWu yitwcumi. vu iiuajr, uta mio, or ViTll en- -
uinK. in oe onerea tor rats on ine nremtsesr JSleven

!3t; Acre Lots. Twenty-iw- o 4 Acre Lots, being part of
the TrsiVof Land oifewhichTthe Frisco ml Scaooi.
is siuiaied. I o those acquainted with the location,

nothing need be aaid aa to its desirable qualities. To
those; who are not, it may be necessary to say, that
the Lots are just withoOt the limits of the Corpora
tion, (andexempt, of course, Trom City taxes) dixUnt
only alout half a mile from; the Capitol in a Wester-
ly direction, have the natural growth upon them, ami
are hign. ury anu airy, i nere are no i.ois in the vi

i0JhayfMJ knowledge of them! Person, from the
j r0WC6uiitry, desirous of removing to a healthy retreat

in the Summer, have now a rare chance for bargains.
(jj3Ts made known; on day of Hale. ,

s

j Raleigh. March a. tsio. ('gtandard.) 20
TATE OF N ORTH l CA RO LIN A Greene
County In Equity, October Term, 1 839. John

. Derring vs. Isaac Horn,! Wyatt Moye and? Wo.
AiDardin Original and Injunction BiiL It aptai- -
ing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 'Isaac Horn,

Ii TnT f and appear
be.wre next h Equit to be held

M 4:oout, of GieeneatVihe Coart House
iiKSnow Hill, oil the second Monday after the fourth
Moudaj tn: March next, then and there to, plead,, ant
Biterorfiemor to compiaruanl's BilUolherwisej it will
Ur taken pro eonfeteo and heard ex porfe as to him..
i : Witness, Chaile Edwards, Clerk; end Master of

atid ; Court at .Office, 'the second Monday after the
fourth Monday in. September, A. D. ii

, ?t C. U WAUUS, C. H. 12. ; :
Pr.'Adv. $5 6if 3

I . 1ft;.-

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
' " ' " ' .' "

, -- " :
-''

;

frCBUSaXB-XVBB- T TVXSBaY ABB FBI0AT.

8 v sc a lirTi o s Five Dollars per sonufn--ba- lf ia
Ivance. y r-- . IT' '. I

ABVBaTisxKEBTs-- For every 16 lines, first loser- -

lionj One Dollar ; each aunaequeni ii..mu,4,- - In
Cpuit Orders anJ judicial Advertisements will be

charged SAper rent higher r but a deduction or sw

per cent wiH.be madWrom the regular prices, for ad

VerUsers lj theear. j il;; - , M:t M.- -

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi Weekly Rf

iiTa will also appear in the Weekly Paper; free of a

hafge. ; .::r; ;,..-- .
All Letters to the Editor most be poshpaid. ,

TUli WEEkLY 3IOXITOU.
;" " ". r no. ;xl i'

.,t ' "'I

thi nemo spiaiT or th chbhtiaw mxLi

1KB iiiHurm i TBa lita or. Vt vitiks
I0C5DIB, i
Every rtcrsonwlto U the leaat conversant

kviih the scripture ipust have observed how
Iremarkably a mild ftml pacific spirit runs
khrougli etery part; pi the gospel dispensa- -

lon. i on cannot, open tne sacreu volume
ut it meets yodr eye in every page. Hear- -
en to the voice offprophecy M-r-

he wolf
khall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard
shall; lie down with the kid; and the calf,
md the young lion,' and-th- e fading together ;
and a little 4:hild shall lead them In such
neaceful terms does the suhlimft Isaiah, -- de-

crioe me tuiure Kfnguum oirine :icssin;
nu vvnen ne wtsnes to nil our minuiwuu
he awful dignity of his person, having point!

him out as Wonilerlul uounsellor, the
iehtv ' God, the Everlasting Father," he

jcloaes the climax,; and gives the finishing
jtouch to the picture, by announcing him to a
Jmisenible and restless world, as "The

' 1hoi: r t
The spirit of peace is, indeed, the irenius

of Christianity. On earth we feel the jiappjy
effects f this glorious truth ; and the glad
tidings of this great joy have .been proclaim-
ed, by the tongue of angels, from Heaven.j- -
As, at the hour of creation, " the morning
stars sang together, and all the sons of Gtyd
shouted for jov;" so, at the birth of the great1
Restorer of mankind, the heavenly host re
aumed the sacred son?. ' Devotion and chari
ty, praise and benevolence, furnished the fle--
lililful theme: and whtl? the suLltme chorus

f elory to God in the highest," filled the
midnight air, at the birth -- of the Saviour, the
Shepherds listened, in raptures, to this di
vine, concluding strain 'Un earth jpeace and
good will towards mem" J

v
'i .

f. io lead my readers to admire this beauty
of holiness, and to strive for the attainment
of this truly christian spirit 1 have selected
the fdlowinjr passage from a celebrated

nglish author If it tend to allay, even in
ne breast, the heat of some malignant pas- -
ion ; to infuse, in its room, some portion of

jhis heavenly disposition, and to fan the pore
.flame of benevolence and brotherly love ;
grateful shall I feel to that Being, who gui
ded my trembling hand and 'blessed my
humble effort. The recollection will gild
with joy ray latest hourX-- I shall,' indeed,
have had my. re ward.1 'vt

. That benevolence of . disposition, and
entleness of behaviour, which our Saviour
o constantly, and so warmly' recommended.
oth by his doctrine and his example, were
nurely calculated to promote the peace and
arinonv of mankind, and to knit them to--
ether in one common bond of love and af--
ection. If ever peace Was visible in

but ward form, it was in the person ' of. our
pleased Ldrd, His whole; life and con versa
ion were one uniform representation . of it,
nsomuch that it might,; even jti this 'sense.
e affirmed of him, that " of his peace there
as no end," It has often been remarked
at he came into the; world in a time ofpro--

Jound and almost universal peace and his
ibirth' was, first announced, by declarations of
i . i "meace anu gooa win, to siiepnerus, men gen
rerally speaking, of a most quiet and inoffen
sive uisposuion and behaviour. The years
jof his childhood were passed in a meek and
uutiiui subjection to his earthly parents ; and

iter ne came into public life, he showed.the
&zme peaceable submwsion to all his other
IJaWlUl SUDeriOrS. Ihe ncrnnmnhnin h
chose to be companions and tb witnesses of
his ministry, were of the lower station,' and
the humblest tempers. . The first miracle he
worked, was with a design to promote irood
lumour and good will amon? men : and all

oitnera tended to improve the, peaceful en
joyment of life. Yet, benevolent as the 'de.

gnof these and all his other actions was.'
Iw endeavoured to do them all in such a man
ner, at such times, and in such places, as to
give no onence ui any one ; to excite no en-
vy, jealousy, or unjust suspicions. He had.
at the same time, to struggle with the preiu- -
uicps, me misuaes, ana muconstroctions of

it friends, and the inveterate rancour of his
enemies; but vet he never suffered either the
ine or the other to disturb the composure
ms mind. He bore all the unmerited thsnlts

uu iniuries oi ins adversaries with mom
Patience than his followers could see them
and was almost the onlv nerson that was not
provoked with the treatment he j received.
rhe same love of peace attended him to the
last. The sword that was. ilmwn in li'is de--
fnce he ordered to be sheathed and healed
the.wouna it had inflicted. Although,' " if
ine,had praved to hi. r.th-- r hm wAnlrl hvJ ' w"- - w a w WW ak- - w

nthmi twelve legions of angels ;? yet he
- i.uir w oc leu iiae aiamo to

Portus' Sermons,

afforded at the very trffiing cost of five dollars a year,
a sum almost inadequate for the extraordinary equiva-
lent rendered to aubscberA'vVtli'' 'vf 'fp'' :

Our friends are more numerous, our resources fliore
ample, and our exertnns to render, the Mirro the
first of periodicals shall be as iiitfiagging ascver At
home we have a list-o- f neatly, two hundred, cpntri-butor- a.

embracing most of the talent and genius of
America ; arid we have established a' permaneu cor-

respondence ltoth in London and Paris. ' ' ' "

Four superb Engravings wilt be given in the course
of the new Vol 0 me, from original ditsigns. painted
and engraved expressTy for the work, by ihe mosj em-

inent artists: -- A number of curious etchings oa wood
wi!) alao be given; j v J l

"

Articles from the pens of well-know- n and diaiin-guisb-ed

writers, upnt every nubject that can prove
luterastiug, inciuuiug original poetry, taias anu easayst
humorous and pathetiic; critical notices ; early) and
choice selections fromj the bet new publications: Itoth
'American and English ; scientific and literary intel-
ligence ; Copious notices of foreign countries; 'stric-
tures upon the various productions in the fine' arts;
elaborate, and beaatifal specimens of art, engravings,
music, etc ; notices of the drama ; translatioris from
the best hew worts in other languages, French, Ger-

man . Italian: 8nanisl. ele and an infinite Varietv
v j - -

if-of miscellaneous reading relating" to issin events.
remarKauie inuiviuaaui, aiscorenes anu imprurpiuenia
in science, art, mechaidcs, etc. etc , will U published
in the course of the volume.

. In catering fjr the? general taste, we shall never
omit to set aside a due portion of apace for the 'espe-
cial amusement and edification of our fair and gentle
countrywomen, in the sunshine of whose favour 'the
Mirror has so long flourished as a favourite journal.

In issuing this new volume, we foel coufident that
while we continue to merit, we aball continue to re-

ceive, the liberal support which we take this occasion
to acknowledge; and we shall commence a nlw vol-

ume with renewed spirit, snd a steady determination
to render the Mirror all that its meat ardent, friends
could wieh. j; i . .a .

Cohditioss. The Mirror ia published every Sat,
urday, at No. 1,. Barclay --street, next door to;Broad-ws- y.

jjt is elegantly primed in the extra super-roa-l
quarto form, with brevier, minion, and nonpariei type,
it is embellished once every tbrye months, with a
aplendid super-roy-al quarto engraving., ana every
week, with a popular piece of music ai ranged for the
piano-fort- e barj, guitar, etc For each volume an
exquisitely . engraved vignette title page, and a copi-
ous index, are furnished. The terms are five dollars
per annum, payable, in all cases, in advance. It ia
forwarded by the earliest mails to subscribers residing
ounf the city f NewfYork. Communications, post
paid, must be addressed to the Editor. No subscrip-
tions received for a less period than one year.!

(Xj'Nsw ScascaiBSBS will be fulraished, gratui-

tously, with proof copies of two of the most magnifiV
cent engraving ever published in this country; paint-
ed by Chapman, and engraved by Danforth ; the first
being a reprrsentation of ihe Landing of Columbus
in the New World, as described by Washington Irv-

ing; and the second the " Landing at Jamestown, in
Virgiuia," as described by the Hon. J. K, Paulding,
the present Secretary of the Navy. These beautiful
pictures are Intended ejtiier for framing or for the port
folio, and are particularly valuable, not only as illua--
traliug the writings of two eminent authors by Ameri
can artists ; but as perpetuating events in the history
of this country interesting to every person of taste and
refinement, and to all who feel a pride in their na-

tive land. .;.. V- t-
-'

(T Post-Maste- rs generally are requested to set as
agents for the'Hvork. v '

(T7VKememler,aU letters ordering the Mirror.
must contain (sndvbe post paid, and that

rjr-- j.e term arzvuwaya tnoavancc
1T AW NOTICE & GCKRAI X.41VD
Ui AGE.CHsai,U, S. Williams, At
torney at Law, wilt attend to the anjustntent and col-

lection of claims throughout th Western District of
Tennessee, snd also act aa pen'l Land Agent in selling.
bating and clearing old disputed titles. Persons re-

siding at a disUnceV especially North Carolinians,
whose Interest is so extensive in this coontryf would
do well 10 notice more strictly the situation of their
Land clsims. .

: y ; :
Office at Somerville, Tenn. ; t!

Refrr to Col Samuel King, Iredell County, N; C.
Thomas P. Devereux, Esq.-Raleig-

W illiara Hill Sec. of btate,, 1

Turner Sc Hughes,
Brown, Soow, & Co,i J3 i -i

'

: W. M. Lewis, Milton, iS-- M", k
. Ethcldred j. Peebles, Northampton, " y

.Johtt Hoke,llFayetteville,,'..4;
John McNeil, Cumberland County,: i

February 18. 1840. , l6--6- m.

RIIlKltlFF'S SALEI wiUeipoeeto 8sle
S3 si Public Auction, at the Court House in Rock-

ingham, Richmond County, on the 3d Monday of A-p-
rit

next; to much of the following Tract of! Land,
anlisted for the years 1837 & '38, as will satisfy ihe
taies das thereon,' together with cost and charges for
Advertising, via : i 1 'ri; I -

-
-

60 Acres, belonging to the Rev. Dsniel McKay,
lying on Gum Swamp, adjoining the lands of Lauch-li- a

McLajuin and others, Tan - 5 03J
SAMUEL TERRY, Shenfl:

Feb. 1840. . " 16 (tr. Adj$3) :

TToTlCli,The notes and accounts now due
I M the assiened estate bt8. W; BOA O, are placed

in the hands of Jamee Simons, Esq. Attorney at
Law. in Charleston. S. V, for Collection - office Ho.
5 1 . Broad-stree- t. 4 ' uWrr; below f Dr. Col-en'- s Drug
Store. U the said deeits be Jet promptly paid, fie is
instruced to commenee snits.ii,:-?;-

TTJACON HAMS, duv-Jo-st; to hand,, a tot of
JXX) prime H A Ma and ithrr, BACON, well dried
a-- d smoked. ' Also, LARD In kejs. anl b few Mats
of FIGS, and Jars of PRESERVES:- - Tlio fruU wdl
be sold lew.-g- e MZWi-?i- k WlILs iPECK.-- i

Saldgh, March 0, t40. If . l

I L. VT . - 1 O L. . L. .

wui un vctici w we auie w virus au wuu
thaiQ Wllb their

he feels, affords a most convincing proof of
his sincerity, an incontesttble evidence of his
gratitude to his heavenly benefactor, ifut
then your abilities upon the stretch, to do
all the good you can to all men.

But, in a more especial manner, since I

it was one of the chief ends of Christ's mis-- 1

sion to bring peace upon earth, let it be your
great Ambition to co-oper- ate with him, as far
as you are abje in this great design ; let it be
your constant study and delight to tread (Jo
the steps of your blessed master, and to con
tribute every thing in your power towards
completing the great and god-lik- e work of
giving peace to man. - Let all bitterness,
and wrath, and clamour, and evil speaking,
be put away from

. .
among

.
you, with all ma- -

a

ice. and be ve kind one to another, tender
hearted,' forgiving one another, even as God,
for Christ's sake, hath forgiven you.1

JHE INSOLVENT.
.

"I have a matter to mention to yon in con
fidence," said young Mr. Grist to his neigh- - j

our jreter rnncsi one inorniuz iw bb i

I have got together a very handsome proper-- 1

ty, two farms, three or four houses, and with
all enough to support me during the remain- -

der of my days in peace aud plenty.
Itgives me great pleasure to learn, said

the. old msn, thal my young friend has been
so fdtlunaie, as in a few years to realize what
I! have been aiming at lor forty, and have
hardiy.gaTned an independence and all by I

honest thrift doubtlesss.
Honest, aye, you know I always sustain- -

ed a clear reputation ; but there is one grand
point to gain yet; a mushing stroke to put to
the business, aud i must have your assis
tance."

'At your service," said Mr. Prince, "what
shall. I do for you ? V

My debts my debts, Peter, they are in
the way I must apply the brush to them, or
1 shall never be worth a groat. The .. Insol
vent Act you know will fix this matterand,
for the present, I wish you to take a convey
ace of all my property, while 1 slip through
the crucible. v

Mr. Prince was a purely honest man, of
the old school, but he had lived too long in
the modern world to fall into hysterics, at the
bare mention of such a proposal. He neith
er started, nor turned pale, nor pricked' up
his ears. But he modestly told Mr. Urist,
that he was sorry to hear such a proposittoo
from him ; and suggested in the most polite
terms his doubts as to the entire correctness
of such a course as he had-mentione- di.

, .;

0BdCGristAhowever,i had been taught ,inf
a far less conscientious school. What the J

last generation would have called swindling
or theft, or dowuright roguery he had (

learned to distinguish by the less grating ap-- J

n.ll.i;n. .r...n;nrfi.h.ln nl I

to make way one's property, for ihe purpose
of defrauding honest ci editors, i fMea unsi.

grading 'crime
and that a man deserved braise for i instead
of deserving a room in the"' SUleJPyispn.
Acting on this theory hfmself; having long j

held it, and seeing moreover numerous in--j
stances- - around hiniin the worid, hot only
of men acquiring pniperty" in this very , way?
but of men who-havtii- ff thusacquited their
fortunes lived iu the world - honoured, and
courted ; it was scaroely to be wondered at
that he should imoortune Mr. Prince to as
sist him for even these fashiduable rogues
seldom venture id trust one another.

And what then," asked Mr. Prince,"wtU
yoq do with ryour creditors of the Great
Spimg factories ?" ; ; -

They must all have the cut," replied
Grist, 44 1 intend to deal with perfect hon-

Haines was about; getting from'' his hprse, one of the defendants, is not an inbabiisnt of this
vhea it came into his head UiatThei should ; fetate Ims therefore ordeied by the Court, that pub

ask his companion's name, r i M Qlv'?j,,.ft'Bl.ofta0u
Jaffenbn,?!. said the President, blandly.

ft-- i ihMiW.h1V T!i0,a itfenonTYes,Sir,' Thomas JefferBon
"Presidentrhomas Jeffersohri continued

the astonished federalist. i C-

. Thef same,' rejoined Mr. Jefferson r
Well My naub is Haines !" and put

timr spurs to his horse, he was out of heart
ine insUntlv.This, we have been informed.

1 was the origin of the phrase. - v '
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